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BED BATH &BEYOND
650 Liberty Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083

August 29, 2013

Mark Satorius
Director
Office of Federal and State Materials

and Environmental Management Programs
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Two White Flint North
11545 Rockville Pike
Rockville, MD 20852

Subject: Report of Potentially Damaged and Transferred Tritium Exit Sign

Dear Mr. Satorius:

Pursuant to 10 C.F.R. § 31.5(a), Bed, Bath & Beyond, Inc. ("BBB") is a general licensee of the U.S,
NRC because it possesses and uses byproduct material in the form of tritium exit signs ("TES").
Consistent with 10 C.F.R. § 31.5(c)(5), BBB is providing the subject report regarding one
potentially damaged TES it discovered at store #1006, located at 3410 Alpine Avenue NW, Walker,
Michigan 49544.

Attachment A provides a brief description of the events associated with the potentially damaged
TES at store #1006 and corrective actions taken to date. The relevant information for the subject
TES is provided below;

Serial No. jManufacturer Model No. Date of Manufacture Orizinal Curie Conen
287462 1 Safety Light Cor. SLX-60 9/2004 11.5

Please contact me at (908) 855-4294, if you have any questions regarding this letter or the attached
report.

Sincerely,

ta rw Ih

Jim O'Connor
Bed Bath & Beyond. Inc.
Vice President - Loss Prevention and Safety

Attachment
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Attachment A

A. Description of Events

On July 22, 2013, an individual with Chicago Bridge & Iron ("CB&I," formerly The Shaw Group,
Inc. ("Shaw")) discovered one tritium exit sign ("TES") at Bed Bath & Beyond Inc.'s ("BBB")
store #1006 that failed to illuminate fully. BBB has retained CB&I, an environmental services
contractor with extensive experience with the management of radioactive materials, for its
company-wide program to manage TES. CB&I personnel were at store #1006 to conduct routine
testing of TES removed during a store-wide retrofit. Although there was no apparent physical
damage to the TES, the individual from CB&I determined that one part of the letter "E" did not
illuminate, and conservatively treated it as damaged.

B. Prompt Actions Taken

The individual from CB&I promptly contacted the BBB Radiation Safety Officer ("RSO") to report
the inoperative TES. To reduce the likelihood of exposure or cross contamination, the individual
from CB&I isolated the TES from non-damaged signs and stored it in the store's electrical room.

At the BBB RSO's direction, on July 25, 2013, a CB&I representative visited BBB store #1006 to
conduct radiological screening of the potentially affected areas and package it for return to a
specific licensee. CB&I is authorized to perform this work in Michigan under its U.S. NRC license
20-31340-01, issued to Shaw Environmental & Infrastructure, Inc., a CB&I company. The CB&I
representative has received task- and jurisdiction-specific training as required by the license.

To assess the potential for residual surface contamination, the CB&I representative collected smears
from six locations, listed in Table 1, in accordance with the following routine:

" Identify and delineate the investigation area

" Collect pre-decontamination smear

" Perform decontamination with isopropyl alcohol

" Collect post-decontamination smear

The CB&I representative selected locations based on the potential for contamination observed from
other TES responses. Smears were collected on the carts that were in contact with the potential
contamination area of the TES, on the floor directly below the mounted location, on the down-rod
that the TES was mounted on, on the floor of the electrical room where the TES was initially placed
on July 22, 2013, and on the floor of the electrical room where the TES was moved on July 25,
2013.

Smears were initially analyzed by the CB&I Technology Development Laboratory (TDL) in
Knoxville, TN by direct count utilizing a PerkinElmer Tri-Carb 2910 TR liquid scintillation counter
(LSC). The post-decontamination smear samples were then forwarded to TestAmerica St. Louis for
confirmatory analysis via direct LSC.
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Decontamination of surfaces was performed by wiping the affected area with 90% isopropyl alcohol
and paper towels. Decontamination wastes consisted of used paper towels and nitrile gloves, which
were packaged with the inoperative TES for shipment to a specific licensee authorized to receive
the devices.

Analytical results are summarized in Table 1. All results are below the removable tritium release
criterion of 1,000 decays per minute per 100 square centimeters (dpm/100cm2 ) from NRC
Regulatory Guide 1.86 (NRC 1974). All post-decontamination smear sample results were below
the release criterion.

Table 1 - Investigation Locations and Smear Results
Initial Count - Confirmation Count -

Shaw TDL TestAmerica
Pre-Decon Post-Decon Post-Decon

Location ID Description ID dpm ID dpm ID dpm
001 Cart 1 001-01 32 001-02 73 001-02 6.46
002 Cart 2 002-01 43 002-02 54 002-02 2.66
003 Floor below TES downrod 003-01 59 003-02 70 003-02 3.91
004 TES downrod 004-01 83 004-02 32 004-02 0.181
005 Electrical room floor initial 005-01 178 005-02 32 005-02 0.0480

6Electrical room floor 006-01 45 006-02 50 006-02 1.74return I I

Field Blank Field blank Blank 43 N/A N/A Field Blank 1.51
The TDL analytical detection limit was 42.1 dpm per wipe.

Although there was no apparent damage to the tritium-bearing tubes in the TES, and the smear
sampling produced low results, BBB is conservatively reporting this TES as a potentially damaged
sign.

C. Long-term Corrective Actions

BBB has implemented and communicated protocols to its stores for the proper handling of TES to
ensure public health and safety and the protection of its employees. It has also inventoried all of the
TES at its sites across the country to re-establish the accuracy of its records and to track the current
locations of the TES. The intent of this program is to ensure that all TES are accounted for and are
handled properly.

D. Disposition of TES

At BBB's direction, the CB&I representative packaged the TES for transfer to a specific licensee
and secured it in the store. On 8-20-13 BBB transferred the TES described above from BBB Store
#1006 to Shield Source Inc., 925 Airport Rd., RR#5, Peterborough, ON K9J 6X6 with license
number IL-Al-4790.0/2014. BBB herein provides notice of that transfer, in accordance with 10
C.F.R. § 31.5.
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